## Calendar – What’s On?

### Week 8 Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 8(^{th}) June</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 9(^{th}) June</td>
<td>Learn, Play, Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Shop <strong>new trading hours 1.00-5.00pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 10(^{th}) June to Friday</td>
<td>12(^{th}) June Year 5 &amp; 6 Canberra Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 11(^{th}) June</td>
<td>Riverina Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NRL Sharks Visit @ 1pm in hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Week 9 Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 15(^{th}) June</td>
<td>ICAS Competition – Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 16(^{th}) June</td>
<td>ICAS Competition – Spelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 19(^{th}) June</td>
<td>Girls Touch trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports sent home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Week 10 Term 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 22(^{nd}) June</td>
<td>LNPSSA Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 23(^{rd}) June</td>
<td>Learn, Play, Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 25(^{th}) June</td>
<td>School NAIDOC day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 26(^{th}) June</td>
<td>LNPSSA Athletics backup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Week 1 Term 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 13(^{th}) July</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 14(^{th}) July</td>
<td>Students return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 15(^{th}) July</td>
<td>KROP Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Week 3 Term 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 27(^{th}) July</td>
<td>Aboriginal Eye Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 28(^{th}) July</td>
<td>ICAS Competition – English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education Week – open day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 29(^{th}) July</td>
<td>Trent Barrett Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 30(^{th}) July</td>
<td>KROP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Principals Report

**Dear Parents / Caregivers**

Last week was a much quieter week at LPS with the major event for the week being our Stage 3 Dance group performing at the Riverina Dance Festival in Albury on Friday. The major event taking place inside the school was the opening of the new playground equipment. Those who got the opportunity to play on the equipment had an absolute ball.

Last week I also had the pleasure of visiting 1M and seeing their wonderful creations which they made as a part of their unit of work on shelters. The students each explained their building, how they made it and why they chose that particular building to make. I was extremely impressed with their hard work and determination.
This week we have our Stage 3 students travelling to Canberra for their major excursion as well as the Riverina Cross Country taking place in Gundagai.

Last week at LPS
Riverina Dance Festival
Last Friday our Dance group took part in the Riverina Dance Festival at the Albury Theatre. By all accounts our students gave an outstanding performance on the day and should be congratulated.

A big thank you to Mrs Thomason, Mrs Pearce and Mrs Johnstone who have worked hard to ensure that our students not only perform well but look outstanding on the stage.

This week at LPS
P&C Meeting –TUESDAY JUNE 9
The Next P&C Meeting will be held in the Primary Staffroom commencing at 7pm tonight. All interested parents and Community members are invited to attend and become involved in the LPS P&C.

KINDERGARTEN 2015 - INFORMATION SESSIONS 10TH JUNE
Information sessions for parents wishing to enrol students in Kindergarten or other classes in 2015 will be held on Wednesday June 10 at 2pm and again at 7pm in the KF classroom.

If you know of anyone who is interested in enrolling their child at LPS in 2016 please pass on this information to them and encourage them to attend one of these meetings.

STAGE 3 EXCURSION
This week our Stage 3 students head off to Canberra for their excursion. Whilst in Canberra the students will visit such sites as Parliament House, the Australian Institute of Sport and the Australian War Memorial where they will hear the Last Post at 5pm.

This excursion fits into the unit of work that the students are currently working on around Government in Australia. The visit to the War Memorial also covers the work students have looked at in class in regards to ANZAC day.

I am sure that all of the students will have a wonderful time away.

Riverina Cross Country
On Thursday we have students from Leeton Public School taking part in the Riverina Cross Country carnival as a part of the LNPSSA team. I know all of the students from Leeton Public School will try their hardest on the day and we wish them all luck.

Upcoming Events
NAIDOC Day
On Thursday June 25th we will be celebrating NAIDOC day at Leeton Public School. The day will commence with a Flag raising and Welcome to Country followed by a variety of activities. More details regarding the day will available in next week’s newsletter.

At Leeton Public School we encourage open channels of communication between home and school. If you have a concern regarding your child or education please make an appointment through the school office to see the classroom teacher or appropriate Assistant Principal at a mutually convenient time.

Jayne Gill
Principal
Nationally consistent collection of data on school students with disability (Including Medical Conditions and Learning Difficulties) – 2015

Our school is participating in the collection of nationally consistent data on school students with disability. Under the Disability Discrimination Act (DDA)

We will be collecting information already available in the school about the support that is being provided to students. Better data will help the Government plan for student support.

The data collection will have no direct impact on your child and they will not be involved in any testing process.

The NSW Department of Education and Communities will provide data to the Australian Government from all NSW public schools in such a way that no individual student or school will be able to be identified. In this way, we will ensure the privacy and confidentiality of all students.

All information is protected by privacy laws which regulate the collection, storage and disclosure of personal information. Information about the Australian Government’s Privacy Policy can be found here: http://education.gov.au/condensed-privacy-policy


If you have any questions about your child being included in the data collection please contact me at the school for an information brochure.

Leeton Public School P&C Lucky Loot

Would you like to win $10000 cash? Buy a ticket in the P&C Lucky Loot competition which is now being run. The lucky winner will walk away with $10,000 (maximum of 1200 tickets being sold).

Fill in green Lucky Loot application forms and send back to school with money enclosed. Tickets will be issued by the P&C.

Prize for the highest ticket seller.

Draw will take place on September 5th at P&C Gala night.

NRL Sharks Visit

Next Thursday on the 11th June, Leeton Public School will be lucky enough to meet some players from the NRL Cronulla Sharks team. They will arrive at LPS at approximately 1pm and the school will meet in the main hall. The children will be able to listen to talks by the players and ask questions, as well as have items autographed. So if you have a guernsey or football you would like signed by the players, don’t forget to bring it along next Thursday.

Alesha McDonald
Special Award Winners for this Week

Diamond Award Winners

Congratulations to these students for their exceptional achievement, behaviour and service to others.

L-R: Abbie Doyle, Jordan Lanceford, Stephanie Veness, Finley Sales

Merit Award Winners

KB  Kohen Gerlinger, Xavier Stanton
KF  Abdullah Ahmed, Emily Wells
KV  Demi Olrick, Andrew Sherlock
1M  Maya Pages, Eden Richardson
1S  Thomas Johnstone, Ethan Lyons
2Mc  Jack Allen, Jack Morgan-Smith
2MG  Mathew Ierano, Indianna Halls
S2K  Chase Lee, Adrian Mallamace, Tahlia Barton-Roden
S2S  Brodie Petrie, Noumea Kember, Luca Deaton
S2T  Sari Leighton, Finley Sales, Jonah Allen
S2/3B  Lachlan Buchanan, Jack Norden, Jarryd Winnel
S3O  Izabel Halls, Fatima Ahmed, Kyeffer Leach
S3RA  Caide McVittie, Lily Sharman, Victoria Morgan-Smith
S3RY  Amy Ryan, Lailani Watts, Kruse Brady

LPS Athletics Carnival Age Champions

Congratulations to the following students who received their age champion medals at assembly last Monday.

L-R: Beniel Dakunibubului (10 yrs), Brooke Eglinton (11yrs), Rosite Smith (10yrs), Demi Leighton (12yrs), Nathan Baulch (12yrs), Riley Arnold (11yrs).
SCHOOL BANKING!!

School banking is done every Tuesday.

It is as simple as sending in your deposit book and put it into your class banking bag.

This year Commonwealth Bank is running a competition to win a trip to DISNEYLAND. This astronomical prize includes return flights, five nights accommodation, transfers, three days park entry for up to two adults and two kids, plus AUD$2,000 spending money.

All you need to do to be eligible for this great prize is make 25 deposits or more.

If you are currently not part of the school banking program it is as simple as dropping into your local Commonwealth Bank Branch and open a youth saver account you don’t even need a deposit to open an account.

You can deposit as little as you like.

We still also have lots of children eligible for rewards so if you wish to redeem your 10 silver tokens for a reward please send them in with what reward item you would like.

Many of you would know that we haven’t had silver tokens for some time now. Please be patient as these are on back order and we have been advised that they probably won’t be available until next term. Student’s deposits are recorded electronically so if you know you are eligible for a reward please place your slip in your book and we will redeem for you.

Currently available rewards are:

- Blue Wallet, ET DVD, Headphones, Intergalactic Rocket, Knuckles game, Planet Handball
- Projector Cup, Scented Pencils, Shark Keyring, Swim Bag

Please make sure deposit slips are completely and correctly filled out as it becomes very time consuming for the coordinators if they have to fill them out.

You can also bank for siblings not yet at school or who have moved on to high school just send all deposit books in together for processing.

If you have any questions about school banking please we are available at the school each Tuesday from 10am-11am or leave a message at the front office.

Regards,
Kristy Jackson and Steph Glenn
Banking Coordinators

CANTEEN ROSTER

Week 8
Tuesday 9th-Robyn Mahalm
Wednesday 10th-Jenny Ryan
Thursday 11th-Jodie Lee
Friday 12th-Tammi Ryan

Week 9
Monday 15th-Margie
Tuesday 16th-Liz Tynan
Wednesday 17th-Nadia Gerhardy
Thursday 18th-Sue Mundy
Friday 19th-Kathryn Bechaz, Jenny Ryan

Week 10
Monday 22nd-Margie
Tuesday 23rd-Robyn Mahalm
Wednesday 24th-Belinda Fairy
Thursday 25th-Jodie Lee
Friday 26th-Tammi Ryan/Tracey Mannall

UNIFORM SHOP

NOW OPENED TUESDAYS 1.00pm-5.00pm - For your convenience! or by appointment 0427 532 401

SPRAY JACKETS STILL ON
SALE FOR $30 and are now available to order through ONLINE CANTEEN for $30. These have been discontinued so all must go.

CASH OR CHEQUE ONLY!!

*Please don’t hesitate to send a note with money with your child for any uniform requirements. I am usually quite busy in the mornings but will get the order to them in class later in the afternoon.
Photo Gallery –

Riverina Dance Festival, Albury
S2S Construction Activity

S2T Construction Activity
Leeton Public School
Learn Play Shine

Come and join us for singing, stories, playtime and more!

0 - 5 year olds
Tuesdays 9.45 - 10.45

Our baby and preschool community growing together!

For further details call 0269 533 488

Leeton Public School
Learn, Play, Shine

Operating once a fortnight, in the wooden building in the Infants area of Leeton Public School. If you have children with multiple ages, please choose the session you would prefer.

Dates for Term 1
24th February
10th March
24th March

Dates for Term 2
28th April
12th May
26th May
9th June
23rd June

All children must be accompanied by a responsible adult. Activities and resources provided free of charge.

Creative play, reading aloud and sharing stories with your child promotes language, literacy and brain development. It also helps develop speech, imagination and counting skills.